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Spring, Wheat.'

This grain, is already. very important
to large farming districts in Pennsylvania

_and may most profitably be cultivated in
znany parts of the- Statewhere winter
-wheat in. a.great nleasure The
objeCtions urged,against it generally, are
three: L That'iris:inferior in 'quality.r ,
2. That it is liable to srimt; and '3. That
it is un uncertain crop owing to its being
so frequently ,blighted and ebrorik. ,by
mildew. "But from an pxperience and
examinations „of seven years I am con-
vinced that these objections aro not well
grounded. As' in all- crops, -the quality
depends much upon the cultivation,—
With good cultivation the Italian wheat.weighs 'sixty to sixty-two pounds and
yields forry.to forty-three pounds super-
fine- flour to „the -bushel. The flour 'al-
though not:qulte as vithite, makes as good

. breadasany winter wheat.- It has usu-
ally a slight yellowish tinge. If wheat
were not sp. much judged of by the
whiteness of its Hour, _I doubt not good
Italian wheat would soon -rank as, high
in _the., market as Mediterranean white

_ wheat..The•The second objection is entirely obvia-
ted by a proper preparation of the seed,

• I have had no'snaut for many years ,ex-
cept-where--Inave -sown wheat -without
washindatill. liming. My process is to

-wash--my-"Wheat thoroughly in strong
lime; which raises to the surface all oats
andother light seeds, which are skimmed
off. While wet is thrown upon the
barn floor• and finely pulverised quick

, lime in small quantities is sifted over it.
The. whole is so mixed that every kernel
is coated with lime.' It may safely he
left in this way for several days before• sowing. If sown immediately the lime.
,is unpleasant to the hand, and to prevent
its injuring the sower a small quantity of
gypsum is scattered over it. Nasmut is
ever found in spring wheat prepared in
this manner. The salt, lime- and gyp-
sum are all admirable manures.

The third objection- is obviated by.ear-
ly sowing. In large .districts in the nor-
thern part of the State it is, clam& to_
plow early. The soil is a heavy clay

• and loam and retains the water very long.
It is absolute ruin• to the crop to plow
while wermrd consequently the farmer
who relics 'upon spring plowing for, his
wheat will be unable to sow before the
last -of April or:the first of May—a_
month too late here,, The plowing must
be done in the fall and the sowing at the
earliest practicable day after the frost is
out of the ground. The best -spring
wheat in quantity and quality, which I
have ever known raised, was upon a
green sward, which Ind been turned un-
der late in November and upon which
the wheat was sown without further
plowing,-the latter days of March. A

• very llght dragging lengthwise of the
furrow, before sowing and the wheat
was lightly dragged -in so as not to raise
the sod. sown in this way it will be fit
to Inkrvost tho hutc, butt of Jutv.—
Wheat which ripens in July is seldom
affected by mildew. Two bushels of
seed should he sown per acre.

I haie tried the Baltic wheat, which
is said ,to be successfully cultivated in
Vermont, but it is greatly inferior in
quality as, well as quantity to the Italian.

Wm. JESSUP.
Montrose, Aug.

23ints on Treatment ofCows.

Quarrvirroi,-Caule areknown tothrivemuch betteessiherd this operation .is thor-
oughly performed; and Dr. B. Rush, in
A lecture upon'theAtdvantages of study-
ing; ,the....fli,staf.o,s,- of,--clotnetic Jinhnala-stet&thitt lfiete 'hi' an. improvement in

-the- .Ti-roy., -M-101115,and an, ii crease. in
; wits quaiiiityhieh are Obtained by cur-

rying.the'cow, ,•:- • •

Mtix"CLEAL—The. first diaw:millr.
contains only 5, the second 3, and the
fifth 17 per cenulof cream.

SonEs.-Aryointment made of linseedoil .tind white' lead 'will cure cracked
tents.

Darnir.—Thoss who wish their cows
to give large mosses of milk in the win-
ter season should give them warm drink.
TheLextra•trouble. will be more than re-
paid by the increased quantity ofirnillr.
t IN nirmrir cr be kind and' Sodthitm ; the

cow. will give down her milk more free-
ly. . .

CREADI.--Do.not milk's° far from the
dairy as to let the in4lc cool before it isput in The creaming dishes,

Squitits 'WOrig,:+qo lay out an acre
square,' twb 'hundred and. nino feet •on
eaclueide -is the nearest:amount that will
make an acre,.:being•less than an incheachAysy twerthe eXact distance; 'forty-
ty-ihree.thouSand:five hundred and sixtysuperficial feetor two, hundred and eight
ninety five hiindiedths feet on each side,
constitute•arracre.of.grountk •

DRILLING /N. WIIEAT.-We believeit Is the Concuryent opinion of all farmers
, who have •given it a fair trial, that the

system of drilling, in wheat instead of
sowing it as has heretofore been done, is
a saving of seed and of labor, and produ-
ces atJeast five bushels per acre more.

'pl.ll.gT NtEMIUIVI
Grano:Vaud Square P3r.,.4.1V05.0

1CNA.7333 '.GAZITILE; '„

Manufactureri, 4,6, 8, 9 and 11 A:nicetyStreet, :lialtiniore, .31d.

TDUANO FORTES, from 6 to 7 octaves, inIL— in Rosewood, Mahoganyand Walnut cases
'01 various styles,with and without iron frames',combining all th e improvements requisite to asuperior instrument. •

K. &-G; have received from the MarylandInstitute thodystiprcintina• for. their Pianop, inthree aucceselye years,. A 8,48, 1849, 1850: Theyhavo'also beedlionoredWith numerous testirno•niale from all 'themost-Celebrated artiste whohave used their instruinents. 'Pianos front theirestablislitnent !Mite • been used.at tho concerts,os Hohnstock, Bishop; Laborde,Kneen, and- other -eminent' performers.. Theyguarantee darability for five years,, under goodcare. and. will';replaco, others all whichmar netgiviSsatisfactiorkif application he made,within Six 'Months atter. delivery. , .Their'Uanufactory • tieing conducted:on themost extensive -nealtt•enables them 'to tarnishloan umnints,at the very lowcai prices, whole.'sale and-retail.— Constantly on liand;''A'i, ' P.'Hughes' Melodeons,',Hinging from'lit4s to $2OO,for which;they,ar?•soki agents for this city. •-•lanuary29llllsl-1y„ , •

Macktimiithts' Conk.'
2000buyi)ele'Voskicomith'o coal, n , auperi ,_rtii le , tfor,skile :by —r
, prO. fitpirß "IklpßitAY, AEU,
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LUMBER de. COAL YARD.
THE subscriber would respectfully inform

Ids customers and the public generally that
he still continues the LUMBER AND COAL
1 USINESS, and that havingolatcly purchased

addition to his former business facilities, the
large and convenient Warehouse and Coal Yard
lately occupied by Mr.-Henry Wright, opposite
thb well known Lumber and Coal Yard'of the
subscriber, situate along the Rail Road and
College Lane, he is now more fully prepared
ur enlarge his business. He line at thistime and
is keeping constantly on hand a whll selected
assortment of

SEASONED LUMHER,
of all kinds. sorts, and sizes. Likewise the
difTrent kindS FAMILY' C AL. 'seek. as
stove Coal of the difibrent kinds, Lime burners
and Blacksmith's Coal; of the beet quality.=
A I of which lo will sell unusually low for
Cash°. • He will also keep constantly on hand

PLASTER. SALT, FISH, lac...—.With all the different articles generally found
in 4 well stored Warehouse. He will also at
ill times buy PRODUCE and FLOUR, for
which he will pay the highest current prices.

Being very thankful for past favors, would
nost anxiously solicit a continuation of at least
reasonable eha-e of public patranagi3.- -
marl 9 SAM'L. M. HOOVER.

1/EW ARRIVAL OF HARDWARE 1
HENRY SAXTON, hoe just received and

mined the largest assortment of goods in his
,rie ever offered to the citizens of •Cuinberland
minty, which will he sold at extraordinary low
:Les. The public is respectfully invited toren
.id examine his assortment or goods, which
assist impart, viz:

Goach-Olitkere (1-- ers- in-vvant-of-a-goor
Carriage,

Plain and figured canvass,
Enamelled leather,

musliq and drilling.
Patent leather; Plated Dashers, Damask,

atinct, blue, and drab cloths. broad pasting and
timing Imes, hubbs, fences. spokes, elliptic
. iringv, iron axles,. .coach; varnish, moss and
ear's hair, &e.

To Sadler:,
Coinpleto assortments of SadTory tools, ja•

anned, brass andsilver mountings, of various
atterns, '

'Jo Cubiacd and Shoemakers,
11.thrgany, Walnut, and Maple vaneers.—

lithoqany, Walnut, Mineral and Glass knobs,
tried hltr, mouldings of various patterns,rr.sort springs, Sic., morocco lining: tindhiding skins, lasts, thread, pegs, &..e.

rru Builders, Carpenters, and Wawa, 7-

A complete assortment of upright, rim-and
lonics locks, with mineral, white and brass
irnitufe hinges, screws, sash and shutter
prings and Milts, glass, putty, paints of all co-
ns,. nil and turpentine, also mill, cross-cutircular. hand and nnnrinogoro, choot°,

ioI I,h_f mitt pointing axes,• hatchets, planes
ad plane: irons, steel and iron squares, nails,
pikes, &c.

Blacksuniinv, Pa-met's, and others.
A complete assortment of hammered and

oiled iron of every size and description, lust,
hear, apt ing anti blister steel, English and A.
aerican w,tgon boxes, anvils, salid thread vi-
es. tiles, raapss shoeing nails, &e.

1 would invite particular attention to my as-
trt moat of waiters anp trai s, plain and gothic
yle4, knives and forks, butter knives, carving
menu and forks, table steels, butcher and him
ti vol. scissors and shears, Brit tannin, Germannd silver Plato, table and tea spoons, brass and
ell metal preserving kettles, smoothing irons,abs, buckets, churns, &c.
Also on hand Bifaces anti EttiswelPs Fire and
,Vliter•Proof Point. (Carlisle, Oct. 1.)

_IIV ? FORFEIT. DR. HUNTER WILL
Uf forfeit sso, if failing to-cure tidy cruid

, t- disease that may come .under his care, no
natter how long standing or afflicting. Either
ex are invited to ibis private room, 38 NorthN;EVET!' Street,'Philadelphia, without fear
f interruption by other patients. Stfangers
nd others who have been unfortunate in the
election of a physician ore invited to call.—
Ohose-wIhave injured themselves by solitary
ice are also invited.READ AND ItEF fitCT.—The afflict ed

vmtld do well to reflect before trusting their
eaith, 11,,ppiness, and in many cases, their lives

1 the hands of physicians, ignorant of this classf maladies. It is certainly impossible for ono
tan to understand all the ills the human family
re..subject to. Every respectable physician
as his peculiarbranch in which ho is more sue
essful than ,his brother prolesssrs, and to that
e devotes most of his time and study.
YEARS O? PRACTICE, exclusively de-

pled .to the study and treatment ol 'diseases ofsexual_org -tins,together with ulcers upon theoti-.thrt, nose, or legs, painsin the head orones, mercurial mitmatism, gravel, irregular-
ies,-disease arising ftorn -youthful excesses or
npurities of the blood, whercbv the constitu-

.ion has heroine enfeebled, enables the doctor
offerfpeedy relief to all who may placejliem-

elves under his care. • ,:june,l

Extensive Cabinet Ware-Rooms.

(I°CRE GlLtcM ll,ll;;.llle.Vgir t va
)BitTAKER, North Hatinver street, Carlisle,
mould respectfully inform the citizens of Carlisle
nd the publid 'generally that ho now has on

-hand a large assortment anew
'''T 71441, " and 'elegant FURNITURE,

consisting in -part of Sofas,
•::. Wardrobes; Card and other
Bureaus, Bedsteads, plain and fancy

towing.Stands, &c. manufactured of the bestintimate and quality warranted: Also a gene.II assortment of Chairs at the lowest prides.—e'enitiatt Blinds, ,mada to order and repairing
rontptiy attended to. [l:7-COFFINS made torder at the shortest notice, and having a splen.id Hearse for will attend, funerals in town or
Jantry. 11:7•Dont forget the old-stand of Wm.t. Gibson, in North Hanover street, a few:oors north of Glass's Hotel. 'Sept 4-Iy. It. B. SNIILEY.

Corner of Hanoverand,Loutlier els., Carlisle.
VIE undersigned hasalwayson hand .a larget steek of superior Cabinet Ware: in all theUnwort styles,.which he is prepaied to sell atan. lowest priced. lie invites attention panic-•larly to the Patent Spring.Bottom Bedstead, alost, useful article, which entirely obviates all

)jsctions.. The bottom can be attached to old
edsteadi. They have given entire satisfue•
on to all who have thorn in use.
it-COI,FINS made to .order at the'' tiortest
,atiCe. • • • .

JACOB FE TER.Carlisle, Jan'y.. 22, 1851•—lv.

, Harrisonia 'Columbian
•

",itibsoilbor hag on . band a largo supply.
t • of the above laic, Which, by a special or
ingemeht rith.the proprietur, he is abkrio furish:tia merchants and others, at the manilla°trete wholesale prime: , •
.au2IS .A HUBBARD.. •

GRAZAT VU'ANTED!

•IVHl?erit'RßWCP4Pi.end 0.41'S pur.ettaged'ity the undersigaudiond tintigliest niiithot prioa paid in',CABII. • Also,.goodFL9U,R aruttWitl-Peeilte.,thfrerent
G

lode for Boltren'retn'oentibfo,: to 'Apply:4ho IPAnAtERSV 'MILL (ferifie'rtiPentifi,bor,olo'wnelitp;Conitierlandlise,pt3et "' .• 'IWARSI-14,Lt'1,414451

Ii CCllnitCohlS,
SUPERIOR =FRESH ,GROOEMES

Call'and See before l!tirchisslnx elsr'e,ber,!

subrcribor is Just AVOci% uoiip.
Mg r.t his Cheap • Family. CirocerY, and

..tuaonawaro Store West. Alum' street; Car.
i.ste,a very largo assortment of all the arti-
Minos hislinoml business.. -. -

Rio -Coffee from 12 to 14 cents per pound,
tier—good- to a strictly—prime 'artiele.-----Also,.
Brown Sugars of the best quality, from .7 to 9
!ems per pound, Levering's beer crushed and
iulverized Sugars from 10 to 12 1.2 cents perund, N.D.. Sugar Dense 'end Syrup• Moles-

ses,"of all grades from 32 to 62:5 per gallon.—
Also, a supply of fresh ground SNOBS ofaß
kinds, warranted pure: SOAPS, Fancy, Cue-.
tile, Itozin,and Country Soaps, Chocolate, pal-
,verized Saiaratus, Indigo, i‘lould and Dipped
Candles, Common and 4Vintei Strained Whale
Oils. Also, a supply of fresh Hominy., cheese,
from the best Dairies always on hand. Fancy
sewing, traveling, clothes and mark& Baskets,
together with a general assortment of Chew-
ing, and smoking 'Tobaccos' -Spanish and-half--
Sintnish. Cigars, Common do., ropes; twines;
'an ..l Brushes of all kinds.
—CEDAR. W-A R E.—Housekcepers, end
chore egpecting- sem to embark in the same
business, please call and examine -my stock of
Wash tubs, Wash Rubbers,- Gburos,,Cedar
Buckets, fancy, painted untNarnished Buckets,
Brooms. &c., &c.

GLASS AND qUEEN.SVARE.7—The
subscriber has justadded to his already largo
stock a number of white Granite, Gold Figur-
ed, Blue; Marble, Flowing Blue and Mulber-
ry Tea Sots, of 48 pieces;- Also. Plates and
Dishes, Tumblers, Preserve Dishes, SyrupBottles, &c. of every description and price so
that he will be able to meet the wants and
manna of all in the community who may favor
him with a call.

.1 D lIALBET 12

Stotts Br, Sl)opci.
7 FALL VASIikONS FOR 1851,

I;'reectf
' L../4 coo 'tains old' Patrons anspd-theullPuyblicannoun-gen:-

aridly that he has just received the
HALL'-STYLE .OP, GENTLE- ,
MEN'S'- HATS; 'inannfactured at
one.,of the best establishments 'in
Philadelphia, to

,
which he. invites

special attention:,
He has also constantly on hand a large and

varied assortment of-his own manufacture as
Well as city made

• HATS .4.1V2D OARS,
suitable for the season, comjnicins!, every vari-
eyi or Russia, 'Beaver, Moleskin and Silk Hats,
finished .in the latest style, together with a full
assortment of Cnps of every shape and des
cription, and at every. price Ile particularly
invites the public -to eall.atid examine his exten-
sive assortment, which in style, material and
finish, cannot be surpassed by any in market,
and which he is'able to Put at prices lower than
ever. lKTßemendier- his old stand-tin-North-
Hanover street, between .Hurner's and Boner's
(ewe. . (aug2o

NEW WHOLESALE.:ICAILRET
Confectionary, Fruit 'Ec Toy Store,

Went Man Strcel, aka, doorswest of Bark—-
holde,'s Hotel, in the room formerly occupied

as a Book Store.

rwillEuniersigned begs leave to inform the
X citizens of Carlisle and the public in gene
ml, that he has opened a store at the above
place, where he intends manufacturing and
keeping constantly on hand

CANDIES of •Every Description.
His stock is all new and he warrants his Carr
dies equal to any manufactured in the Slate.—
flis stock consists in part of Oranges, Lemon's,
Dates, Raisins, Prunes, Fig-s, AlmondsrEnglit h--•
Walnuts. Fiberts, Cocoa Nuts, Citron, Groud'
Nuts, &c. Sc. Also, Mint, Lenten, Chocolate
Gum, Cordial and other drops. , Lozenges,
Figured Almonds. Candy Cigars, and a variety
of other candies. _

• . TPYO OF- :ILL KM'DS,
such as chifun'veses, mugs, bowls and pictures,
mantel ornnmentS of all kinds, lions, elephants,
horses: dogs, guns, whips, Indian Rubber and
other rattles, wax,, varnished and other doll
heads, kid and other dolls, whistles, harmoni-
cans, dancing figures. lusket and other wagons,
school bnskius. Wheelbarrows, drums. trumpets
swords, pistols, alabaster toys of all-kinds, and
no endless variety Of FANCY GOODS for '
.Men, Women und • Children. In addition to
the uhovo he has nll kinds of PE=RFUMERY,
such as Jenny _Lind and_ miter Cologur,Chrys.

pomatum, ox ,mar ow, Lear's od. &.r..—
Fancy nod other soaps. A prim? article of ici•
gni'S and tohnced on hand. He - hopes by strict
attention to husineSS'eful small profits to merit

share of public patronage.
sept 3 A S WORMLBY.

China and Crockery Ware
White Granite Slone Him,

such us. Dishes. Flares, Tea Sets, covered nd
uncovered dishes, bowls; toilet and' cite .ber
sets, pitchers, tine., togetner with a lot o

/Hue Livelpanl Ware, '

all of the latest style nad,shapes, also, all.tho
various arti-etes of the common -

{Vhiteand Edged Ware.
The assortment includes a few plain

While and Gold Band China Tea Selo,
of tho hest quality and style, and also all the
necessary artieles%O. the best Granite, Stone
and Blue Liverpool Ware suitable 'tor any sized

Dinner Or Tea. Sets,
ins rojty,,_ljo. _%Kantod, tt ogetherwith
GlnssWare,Thicrii-dihk n lii;e nesorimont of

Bar Mill 7.ulde, Tumblers,
dishes, rooted anilAnlier bowie, gobletS, wine
glasses, lemonades,• lamps, &e. 'rhe prices
for all of which are fixed at the lowest cash
prices.' Vo invite our friends who arc in vant
of articles in our, line to give us n

ninri J NV EO7.
R FRESH ARRIVAL OF

English and American Hardware
" •

Ii i ,1" 4Af4,,,,11;,
t; k, V,\ ZflAgiphill,
Cheaper, than can be found this side of the

East

r r IHE subscriber having justreturned front
1 the Eastern cities with n full and hand-

some assortment of all kinds of HARD WARE
of tho vary tualtoronn.l ac tested, is
now opening at the Cheap Hardware Stand in
North Hanover street, next door to Scott's: He-

ft% formerly kept. by Ilenry Glass, here he
would invite all that are . in want of good and
cheap Hardware to give him a call and see and
satisfy yourself of the truth, as we nre determ-
ined to sell at a very small advance. Small
profits and quick sales are the order of the day

A good assortment of double refined powder
rock powder of extra quality, safetv-fuse, shot,
flints and bar lead, ropes of all kinds, for
threshing machines and well diggers, and a
thousand other articles too numerous to insert,
all we nsknis to dive us a call, and we are con•
fident you will find n good assortment of Hard-
ware and cheaper than can be found in any
other House this side of the east. Give us n
call is all we ask, at the old and well known
Hardware Stand formerly kept by Lewis Har-
lan, in North Hanover street, next, door to
Scott's Hotel, former,ly kept by Henry Glass..

nov6 JACOB SENER

Fresh Arrival of Hardware.

.t,; kiloOt ji(r;ir ,q. lAN‘. :,01% seA‘,. -. , f,zi',._-,.•;:4;f41.
.:Atigsvf,t4 ,6,,,'•10,,,A,tri
CHEA PER. THAN THE CHEAPEST.

ELIAVING just 'returned Isom New York &
ICI Philadelphia with the best anti CheapestStock of HA RD WAR EA; UTLERY BUILD-ING MATERIALS, PAINTS, &c., ever
brought to Carlisle, Lwould resnectfullyreques!
,dealers and consumers and all °ammo() give
Inc a call and see whether they cannot get more
and better ~goods fur the same monerthan atany other place in town. Illy stock of Locks,Latches, Bolts, Hinges, Screws, Nails, Spikes,
Glass, Paints, &c., is complete and very cheap.Carpenters"Pools, I have a splendid assort.
mein. Also, Cabinet MakeeteTools and Ma•serials, viz r—Vaneers, Mahogany.,,Mineral and
Glass Bureau .K nobs tied' Varnish.

SADDLERS & COAQUI MAKERS, '

can have cierything inxheir line cheaper than
ever. - .

FOR SHOEMAKERS, ,I have a first rate stock of Morocco and LiningSkins, Bindings, Peg; Thread and -Wax, anda superb assortment of Shoemakers Tools. Ihavonlso a completeassortment ofBall's Last;
made ]n- I larrisbprg, which can be. had-at no-
other place in 'town, amid at Bull's Prices'. To-
gether with an assortmett of all kinds of Ham-
mered and Rolled Iron and Steel. Of House-keeping Articles, I have Knives. Forks, Spoons,Waiters, Sfraffers and Trays, Tubs, Buckets,&c. WALL PAPER
I have the largdst, Handsomest and Cheapest
Assortment in town. And ,to all who want
Good and Cheap HARDWARE," would say
come and see fur yourselves ,

0013(1 J P LYNE
ORNARENTAL RIARBLE WORK
• OWENS & racmaitros,

llecentlyfrom Philadelphia.

114EPECTFULLYitiform the citizens' of
1111, Carlisle and it 3 vicinity, that they have
now at their Marble Yard in South Ilanovei
street, a few doors south of the Court house,and nearly opposite A & Benz's Store, anelegant stock of pure •

.4.111E1219.8.1r
and are prepared to execute in the most dnishedstyle •

.11lontiments, Tombs,Grave Stonesat all prices, Alan:les, -

Door and Window Sills,. Steps,trigoilier"with every other article in' their line,,and promise 'hut in linonoss of ffnish,.ehaste-nese of design • and onality of bbrblo, their'work shall not be surpassed by anyother estab-lishment. . •
areThoyalso the authorized agents 'of Mr,Robert • Wood, of Philadelphia, rind -will fur •

Melt from his manufactory all varieties of IRONRAILING, for the enclosing of Grave lots andall other, purposes; et the shortest notice and atPhiladelphia-prices. They will also finish-or-manufacture all kinds of Building Work, such
as Bills; Steps and Platforms, hte., at,tho short-
est notice and on the most ,reasonable forms. .fraying 'lied groat experience, and being em.ployed in,the best shops - of Philadelphia, .they
are therefore enabled to manufacture, the most •
cieltionablit work, odd rospbotfully ask a shore •
of the iettretylgpiefPullet° and the surrounding.-
country., ' [Carlisle, nov6 18501

, . .

RN O.4D' writing .. a very.,4 1": ' '1 I I IfiJaTIAR,irprifrr orau
;

- -

-Stores 6r, zip:fps:-
DRUGS! DRUGS DRUG 1

Supply !

r HAVE justreceived a fresh stock of Med-
, I icines, Paints, Glass, Oil; &c., Which
• eying been purchased with' groat care„at the

Jet city houses. I can' confidently recommendt , 'Families, PhySiciand, Country;.Merchants:u1 Dealers, as bell fresh and pure.
Patent Medieines, Herbsand Exti acis,
Fine heini .eels, Spices,ground'and whole
Instruments,' Essences, - ." ' ,
Pure Essen% Oils Perfumery, &c. , '

. Cod Liver Oil—Warranted Cezittinc.l ,
DYE-STUFFS. - "

'wigged,
Madders,
Sumac
Alum,

Log and Cam Woods,
Oil Vitriol
Copperas, •
Lae Dye• • •••

PAINTS.
NVetherill Brother's, Pore Lea'cl, Chrome

rcen and Yellow; Faint'and Varnish Brushes;
irony Window Glass, -Linseed Oil, Turpen-
de, Copeland coach Varnish, and Red Lead.
Al of which will bo sold at the very ,lowest
riarket priCe; Aleo,n frcsn and splendid as
irtment-of '

FANCY GOODS, FRUITS, '
mfectionary, and innumerable other articles

aculated for use and, ornament, allwl.ich
.1.3 offered at- the lowest cash, prices, at the
leap Drug nook and Fancy Store of the sub-
:riper on North Hanover street.

S. W. 11AVERSTICII.
Atay. 2.B-,

Fresh Drugs, Medicines, tr.c. Br.c
I belie just received from Philadel•

phia4 and Nosy York very extensive
additions-to-my-former-stock,umbra-;4, cing nearly every article of Medicine
now in. use, together With Paints,

ills, Varnishes, Turpentine,,Perfumery, Soaps,
t.ttionery, Fine Cutlery, Tillting Tackle,—
ratios of almost every description,. with an
t.ilesgivariotyof other articles? which Ism de-
:mined ito sell at the VERY LOWEST prices. •All Physicians, Country Merchants, Pedlars
id others, are respectfully requested not to pass

ie OLD STAND, as they -may rest assured
tat every article will be sold of a good quulity,

upon reasonable terms.

i‘lnv 30
S. ELLIOTT

Main Forest. Carlisle
_

__R.E xvx an! yAz!
~'I'O,VE3ViREIIIOO3 ..AiND*TIN.N.

UFACTOIIY.
PIH G subseribe.rs desire to inforrifilleir friends
4. and . the public that 'they have .ronioved
teir TIN, COPPER AND SHEET 'IRON
lANUFACTORY' to the room nearly oppogo their old stand on North Hanover street
nd may.now be found in their new and corn.
tedious manufactory on the West side 'of the
tid street, a few doors above Louther street.
Mere they will Continueto keep on hand a toll
ssortment of every kind of

Tin;fCopper" afid Sheet—lro Ware
:hick may be needed- by housekeepers and
t hers. '1 articles aro maitulactured by

_bemselves, of the.best_ materials, and iu point
f 'finish and•durability cannot be surpatitsed.-

I'ne.y will also manufacture and repair at the
hottest notice all kinds ol Apparatqs.
l'hey will promptly attend to tl'ielaying of
I'I.N ROOFING and HOUSE SPOUTING
t town and country, and on the most rename-
'le terms. Every branch of their business
villbe carefully attended to with the utmost

_romptness.
They also keep constantly on hand a large

aristy of--
COAL AND WOOD STOVES,

,mprising, every variety of plain ten•plate'To VES, "elegant wood and Coal nir•tight
ARLOR STOVES. of the latest styles,

:ooKINO: STOVES of the newest and most
mproved inventions, et various prices, which

_ ;intim fail to please every taste. They re'
pectfully solicit an examination by the public
f their large and varied- assortment of stoves.
thankful to the public fot•-favors heretofore
xtendedond being determined to relax no
xertiona to give satisfaction to their custom-
rs they hope. to inerit-a continuance of r pa-renege.
-.Xlr•The highest cash price will be paid for

old Copper and PeWter.
. ]MORRIS & lIERSIIEY

-Carlisle, March 19, 1851-1 Y
A Voice front the Burnt Dlstrict.”-

lifonyer's Candy Factory Rebuilt
THE subscriber would respectlully announce

to his friends and the public generally, that his
Factory which wag destroyed by the Imo fire,
ha a bean robuilt," and ho au now prepared to
turniih them with

CHOICE CANDIES,
manufactured" of the best material, which he
will sell wholesale or retail at the old stand
in North Hanover street, a few doors north of

the bank, where he has just opened a general
assortment of

FRUITS AND NUTS,
consisting of Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, Figs,
Almonds, English 'Walnuts, Cocoa Nuts, Pea
Nuts, &e. Ile would also call attention to his
large assortment of

TOYS AND FANCY GOODS,
consisting. or toys of Glass, Wood, Gum and
China, of endless varieties. In connection
with the 'above, he has on band a prime lot of

FRESH GROCERIES,
consisting of Sugars, Coffees, Tess, Molasses,
Spices, Crackers, Matches, Blacking, &c.—
Also, .a prime lot of CIGARS, et; the best•
brands.

The subscriber returns his sincere thanks to
a generous public for the patronage bestowed
on him,-and-hopes bye desire to please to me-
rit a continuance of the same. He would also
return !banks to the Firemen and Citizens for
their-efforts to save his pro oily on the night
of the late conflagration

Carlisle, ap2' '- P. MONYER.
A SPIorNMED STO,C.V.!

T.~ .

HE undersigned respectfully informs his
friends and the public generally, dint he

olnr, has just returned from~i,.//1„,,„..... • ~„ • Philadelphia, having
. ~. , . i l•-•:." ---_-, purchased the most ex.

ss.:., i-1° <*z ...•.,...tensive, as well as the
k..,*. :. 9 3 '•-•= ,..,5. cheapest assortment of
• ,..-,..1,,-..8 • „'D ~..„

- - '7G-s •-& 117 -• WatcheEr"Jelivelry,
&c.,.fiver brought to Carlisle His stock con-
sists iii-ihrifof

Gold and Silver Patent Lever Wistehes,
Mild and Silver detached do. do.

`Gold and SilverLepine Watches. . .
in short every variety of Watches at all prices.
Gold Guard did Vest Chains. Medallions,
Watch Keys, Ear Rings, 'Finger Rings, BreastPins, Gold end:Silver Pencils, Gold and Silver
pens and cases and ,Bracelets in great variety.
A. splendid article of Gold, Sliver,' German
,:kiSilver, and Blued Steel SPEC-

TACLES; %illicit are uneurpass•
eit in quip lity.by any other crticlo west of Phil
liddlphia, and which can be sold at least 24J per
cent cheaper than in any other establishment
-in the country., Ako a largo lot of.--- --- '

SILITZLIL-WARE„.
comprising 'Table and Tea'SpoonsButter.
Knives, Silt Spoons, Fruit Knives; Thimbles;
&c. Also, Card Cases. Porte Monnaios,:Port
Folios, Ladies Writing Desks, with a, great
variety of other fancy articles unnecessary to
mention. A largo lot of CLOCKS, assorted
patterns, which will be sold low, matwarranted
to be good. . .

• • Iratchesi Clocks and Jewelry Repaired',
Ho invites all to call and examine his emelt,

assured that none can fail to be suited in qual.
ity, quantity and puma. His articles are cash
purchases, consequently: he can afford 'to sell
lower than the sauce articles can be pnichased
elsewhere. Call at the old stand, akw doors
west of Burkholder's Hotel.

January 15, 1851'—ly T. CONLYN.
"Sportsmen Take NOlce 1),

301IN XERIDEXty- _ -
North-East Corner, of Walnut and Second Streets,

PIIIVADELPHI,A
Wig AS ON HAND, JUST RECEIVED,CR complete assortment of SIIO I' GUNS,
Powder, Flasks, Game Bags, and all -other
Sporting- Apparatus of the best and most ap-
proved patterns.-- -

He has constantly •on hand SPORTING
POWDER of all 'descriptions, ..Percussion
Caps, ,Shot, Bullet Nloulds, Ball, avid 'Blank
Cartridges -, and a general assortment of' mate.
rials for Gunißalters, Ste. .
"• Also PERCUSSION CAPS of a superior
quality, designnd expressly for 11. S. Rifles.—
An_assortment of, FISILING TACKLE al-
ways on hand.*

All the aboviicand 'any Other articles in his
lino, the.Subseriber will sell as (Ow as any ,other
,establishment In the United States.. • ,

In testimony of his skill. ate a manufacturer,
the 'FRANKLIN INSTITUTE. in the years
1840 and 1842; awarded to him TWO cE,RTI..

• ricATEs-.-no in the years 1844, 1846, 1847,
-1848 and 1850, 'FIVE.SILVER. 111EDALS•
MI, ofwhich may h-o soon at his 'Otte() of husi,
nebs.". Gyl6-2nil;. JOHN'KRIDER.'

,ltage 1.fßags.l.l- - 7. •
. , .THE:fiiopakvfioli .prico.,will be paid for dear

liood,ond oottoh tage, ast, tho cheap Book :Stoo
,of ' - • • (00t22). .r. : •,. A .ffI,PIPER;'.44O‘....

The Houeeicife's Help ;end Husband's .Toy !

•

The German Washing Fluid,
frhOES away entirely with that labotious lasi
11...V of rubbing the clothes upon the washboine
It contains no iogredients whatever, injurious
to the finest filbric, or the item. The preprie
tors wish every one to give it a trial, nod if it
does not prove to be as recommended, the too •
ney, in every such case, will be refunded.—
Full direciums accompany each bottle. Rom'
price 12; cents per bottle, sufficient to do hue
ordinary mialdngs, and saving the clothes more
by not rubbing them, than the cost of six bot-
tles—besides removing stains of fruit, &a., i;
there be any, and the time and labor saved.

Prepared only by I. P. HOYT & Co.,
Phi/cif/4W, in.;

ir..rl
ber

0 BANKS, Fairview,-Agent for Corn
land

II orders received by hint. wholesale or re
tail, will be proinptly attended to.

nug2O

E=El =

'IEI. L. PJULIKER & CO.
S, E, CORNER OF CALVERT & LOMBARD 513',.,

lIA LTI NIOR E.
yttEAfERS'in inTlates; American, Eng--
ay lish, and Russia Sheet Iron; Boiler and

Floe Iron; Hoo p and Rod Iron; lren....Wire;
Tinnea Copper; Zinc; .Spelter; Pig End *Bar,Lead;-Lead Pipe; Sheet Lead; Block and Bar

K'Pin; Brass ettes; 'Tinner's Tools and Ma-
chines;-Stove Trimmings; American Rivets,
all sizes. Tinned and Black, &c.

March 26; 1851-lypd.

.Shoe Thread Warehouse.
LARRA3EE,

A'o. 21 SOUTH C.dLIEBT YFREET,'.
• 11.41.77.110RE.

Importer of Shoe Threads, Shoe Tools and
Findings in General,

And Mayinfvfurer .flf Fashionable Lasts, Boot
Trees, ;Shoe Trees, Crimping Boards, 3c.

jrION STA N I'LY lIAND an assort.
aJ moot of Shoe Threads, Galloons, Nebbin
Boot Cords, Bristles,Awls, Pincers, Shoe
Knives, Sparrowbills,&e., with a lull assort
ment of Tacks. l'egs, Kits, &c. Also in store
The NIAGARA JETOWE (1.BATH.,
REFRIGERATORS, pew constructionTl RE
AND THIEF ('ROOF SAFES, WATER
FILTERS, very,saperlor tiept3 6t

inkOCTOR-YOURSELF
—FOR 25 CENTS !!

—lly means of the pocket
I!lscidapiva, or, Every one

is tic nPhysician ! Twen-,
Cdition, with tip -

Ards of a hundred engra-
ings, showing, private dis-
uses in every shape and
Mini, and malformations
If the generative system.

WM.YOUNG,
T•u .1... bus ue.. sr-

T Mg from secret disease
he VICTIMor CLUACKEnV

ny the 11V,_,11111‘..... contained in this book any
one may cure himself, without hindrance to bu-
siness, or the knowledge of the most intimate
friend, and with one tenth the usual expense. In
addition to the general routine of private disease
it fully explains the cause of UIIIIIIIOOIPB earl 3 da
cline, with obser %miens on marriage—besidee
many other derangement a which it would trot by
proper to enumerate in the public prints

9J Any perSOW sending TWENTY-FIVE CENtB,
,enclosed iu a letter, will receive one copy of this
book, by mail, or five copies will be sent for one
dollar. A ddreaa, ..Dll. W. YOUNG No. 152
SPRUCE Street, PH ILADLEPHIA" Post.. wild.

YOUNG can be consulted on any of
Um Diseases prescribed in his different publicat-
ions, at his Offices, Istt SPRUCE street, every
day between 9 and 3 o'clmik.,, (Sundays excepted.

May 1;1050

Itstirance oiompayies.
The United States Life Insurance

Annuity and Ttust Company.
• . _

Charter Perpetual—Col:ilea $2410.0 Cash
Sysi, so.

riIHE constant, unsolicited application for
L Life Insurance, gives the most at undatit

and gratifying proof that the public mind isdeeply impressed with the rest. importance of
this subject. The great object, however, of
Insurance should be silfitg, otherwise the whole
motive to insure may- be disappointed. Too
much care cannot be practised in the selection
of an office with which to effect the contract.—
The choice should be regulated Ilia by present
and constant large inducements, as this, is err-
Minty Incompatible with future _Geneits: The
premiums on life are calculated for thafitture,
ib present and prospective benefits theretore are
given,,the result ultimetel , must terminatelnlitigation,disappointmen nd ruin. The object
aimed at by this institut nis stability and perr y
nettoty. The rates of.pre nium have been care-
fully .prepared with reference to fluctuations.—Thu cash system of payments has also beenadopted. Unpaid premium notes constitute no
part of the assets of this company, and everycontingency being fortified with an ample ,esp••ital, security stamps tie whole system. This
feature, paramount to all, other considerations
cotnmends the compauy to public favor. Ex-
planatory pamphlets, Wanks. application papers
Information,and every facility willbe cheerfully
furnished the public by Ildr. E. BEATTY, who_
hub beendUly appointed agent of this companyfor Cumberland county; °Dr. H ifINKLEY
has also been appointed Medical Examiner.

Directors.—Stephon R. Crawford, Ambrose
W Thompson, Benjamin W Tingley, Jacob L
Florence, William hi Godwin, Poul B Goddard
Lawrence Johnson, Georgo M'llenry, James
Devdiettx, John L Linton.'

President.—St opben R. Crawford.Pice-President.—Ambnie W. Thompson,
Secreiary & Tre,asnrer.—Charles G Imlay..demory.--i4lanuel Eyre. ,
COI.IISCI &

.diumney.—Themas Bala.
.711.dical Examiners: , Paulo 3 Goddard, M.D.

Willimn Pepper, M. D. . Mug 7 Iy•
FIRE INSURANCE. •

TIIE Allen nod East Pennshorough MutualFire Insurance Company of Cumherland county
neorporated by an act of Assembly, is,now fully
organized, and in operation under •the manage-
ment* of the loliowtng commissioners,. viz:

Jacob Shelly, Wm It Corgi's, kltelitiel Cock:
in, Melchoir Brenneman, Chhatian Slaymen
Simon Oyster, 'Jacob II Coover, Lewis, flyerhenry Logan , Benjamin II Mitiser, Jai 1,,
Kirk, Samuel Prowcll, Joseph Wickersham.The rates of insurance are es IoW and Invent,
bl °as nay, Company of idle kind in theState,—
Persons wishing to become memberS ars'inciled
to•make aPplication'to the agCnts of the compa,"ny, who are•willing to wait 'upon them at any,
time;

JACOB SHELLY, .President
HENRY LOGAN, Vice President.'

Lr.wts SecretaryCOCKLTN, Trrasurer.
0ct17'49

AGENTS: •

Cumberland connty.—Rudolph Mat:tin,- :Now,
'Cumberland,. C B'Eqrman, Kingstown, Ponry
Zearing, Sluromenetown, Robert, Moore and,
Charles Bell, Carlisle. Isaac 'Kinsey, Me.ahau.;iceberg. Dr. J 1Aid; ChurelThiWn.' '

• York-eon nte.—Johif Sherrielt, Liskurn,,,TiThn'
Bowman, DillsbMg, Rotor ;Wolfortli Franklin
'John Smithi Esq., ,Weshingitm,
Dover, Darnel Raffenebirger .4,W Craft.

Harriseurr...—Houser& easlrimen...,;„
Members tor the; company having policies it

bout• to expire can haVe Thom renowesl by 'melt-ids Pprdicatton to say of tho'sgents; r

Alrbirincs.
- DR. lEZIELEX
Oelebrated Family Medicines..

It concerns. every one. Xll°lora can be cured
Dr. Keeler's Sarsaparilla Panacea- For
• (lieremoval and permanent.oure ofal

Diseases arising from an impure
stute'of the Blood and habit

of body.
The All-wise orcator has implanted in all

organized•hodies an innate disposition.to'self.
preservation. The, vital powers possess the
property of resisting the influence of external
causes, but. of the BLOOD is the common par
Worn. front which all parts of living mu tte-derives its renovating elementsourd consequent
ly, upon'which, tire life of organized beings do
peed, it is probable that in eases of accident,
or Where urtificial means Lave been employed10 deprive it of en essential property, die vital
ettotts of the vi hole system will be directed to.
ward restoring to it that propesiy. le all eon-t.tit otional and hereditary affections, this fluidlies undergone seine primary.alteration. which1 is the i-,,,,1111HC of the sr.eedil disease, or which es.Ism:tinily contributed to its production. 'Restairation to health can only be obtained by arcmoval of the inorlsfie cause through the mcdi
um of the Circulation, and Dr. heeler's Same
mainin. is the most powerful modifier of agent
effecting this flu'd ltooten. See paninlilets.

'fllackwoodlown, N. 3., June 6, 1848.
Dr. Keeler—Dear Sir: 1 run entirely out of

veer Punaccri. I was celled upon day before
yesterday for halfa dozen. Your medicine is
becoming very popular where I:he ye introduced
it, a nd I think the more it is used the more pop-
ular it will get. Respectfully your's,

WAL PATIFIAM, M. D.
ir:-.;.17er details, certificates '&c., sera circu

lore, &c. Price $1 per bottle, large size, 6 bot-
tles $5

DR. KEELER'S COUGH SYRUP.
Among all the remedies before the public

this stands pre-eminent in incipient consump-
tion, Bronchitis, Co tarrlis,'Coughs, Hoarseness,
Whooping Cough. Fleurisy, Asthma, Spitting
of Blood, and fa all affections of the pulmonaty
organs occasioned by cold. Ton much praise
cannot be bestowed upon this remedy, and the
proprietor-urges, every one afflicted with any of
the above complaints to secure it at once. It
iswarranted to cure or no pay. Price only .stl
tents.
DR. KEELER'S- CORDIAL AND-CAR:IIi-

,, NATIVE.
EVery'fainily-WhetliCr rich :4 poor, who val-

nes health and all its blessings, should have thisinvaluable.remedy at lifind. is infinitely the
best remedy known for Diarrhma, Dysentery,
Cholera Morbus, Cholera Infautuni, Cholic,
Flatulency,' griping pains, cramp, etc., and for
all iliseases of the stomach and bowels caused
by Teething: The numerous testimonials from
Physibiana and others unsolicited hoe given it
a reputation as firm us adamant. gar Price
25 cents-per.bottle.

DR. KEELER'S VERMIFUGE SYRUP.
This remedy is pleavantlo the taste, harm.

less to the patient end all powerful in removing
all kinds of worms front the body. It is with-
out doubt, the cheapest and best worm destroy-
ing medicine before the public, and will if ad-
ininistered according to directions, remove
themwi thin five or six hours' after taken. The
dose is small, and each bottle con'aing twice as
much as similar remedies. Price only 25 cents
per bdttle.

ELM-CS...LIVER-AND--SANATIV E.
Although not,reconimended as a "cure all,":

yet they are the mildest and best remedy to re.
move Col stipatirm, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Bil-
jutisriess, NervOtisness, Foul Stomach, Head.
ache, Indigestion,'etc. Ulike other purgative
medicines they leave the buwelsalwoys relaxed
and consequently ore the -proper medicine for
for females and persons leading a solitary life.
Price 25 cents.
.DR. ICEELER'S RHEUMATIC LOTION

A justly 'celebrated external application for
Pains ofthe:Chest, Neuralgia, Headache, Spr'ns
Bruises, Tic Dolorcux, Swellings' ot the Joints,

Rheumatism *, Gout,'sciatica and fair all disor-
ders wherein a sedative and rubefucient reme-
dy is applicable. Price twenty-five cents per
bottle.

All of the above celebrated and extensively
used medicines, are prepared and sob' Whole-
sale arid Retail, ai 294 MARKET STREET,
Philadelphia.

G.For by S. ELLIOTT, ; A. G.
Miller, iehin.on; Messrs. 'AMA, Shippetpi-Imrrr. T. F Qpll,•1-, hluclionlo.e.bnrg, M. Hurler
Shiaemanstown, and in every town throuEbou,
the county arid Slate. fJanuary 14, 1851
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Among-die-numerous-discoveries Science has
made in ihis generatior) to Medlinto the business
of MO—increase its enjoyment, and otprolong
he term of human existence, none canoe named_ .
of morereal value to mankind, than this contribu-
tion of Chemistry to the nestling Art. A vast trial
of its virturs throughout this broad 'country, lutaproven beyond a doubt, that no medicine or com-
motion of medicines,yet known, can so surely
control and cure the numerous varieties of pulmo-
nary disease which have hitherto swept from our
midst thousands anti thousands every yeiif. In-
deed, there is now abundow reason to believe a
Remedy has at length been found which can he
relied. on to-curo the most dangerous,oirections of
the lungs. Ourspate here will not permit tin to
publish any proportion of the 'cures effected by its
use, but we would present the fi,llowing",opimons
of eminent men, and ester further enquiry to the
circular which the Agents below named, will al-
ways be pleased to furnish free, wherein are full
parlicillars, and indisputable proof of these facts.
FROM TI E PIIESIDENT or AMHERST COLLEGE, TOR

rEaIiNfTED PnorEsSon HITCHCOCK.
"James C. Ayer-9;r: I have used your Coon.

ny PECTORAL in my own ease of deep-seated
Bronchitis, and not satisfied from its chemical
constitution. that it is nn admirable compoutid for
the relief of larymnal and bronchial difliculties.--;
If my upinion as to its superior character can be
of any service, you are nt liberty to use it as you
think. proper.

EDWARD HITCHCOCK, L. L. D.

From ho widely,,celebrated
PROFESSOR SILLIMASI, M. D., L. L. D

PIDIFESIOII OF CHEMISTRY, MINERAOLOGY, &c.YALE CoLLEGE,IVIEEIDER OF THELIT. HIST.
111ED. PIIILI'AND SCIENTIFIC SOCIETIES

OF AMERICA AND &ROM. •

.1 deem the CHERRY PECTORAL an admirable
composition from some of the best articles in the
Materia Modica, and a very effective:remedy for
the class of diseases it is Intended to cure."

Now Auven. Ct., Nov. I, 1819.
MAJOR PATTISON, President of the S. C.

Semite, state& be has used the CHERRY PEcroitra,
with iiondetinEsoecees to cute on itillnintnationof,the lungs, .

FICOI ONE OF THE FIRST PHYSICIANS
=DEE

Dr..T. C. Ayer, Lowell. • Dear Sir :—.I um now
9onotatuly using your encnily PEcTonia. in my
practice, and prefer it to any other medicine forpulmonary complaints. From observation of
man v.ccri•re mere, I ton convinced it will cure
conchs, colds, and oisetoes of tic longs, that have
put to defiance all other mmedies.

I invariably recommend its use in cases of con.
minion, and consider, it much the beat ientedy
own fur that diEctisp. Respee (tiny yours,

,I. S. D,
PREPARED AND SOLI) BY JAMES C.

AYER, PRACTICAL CD qiIST, LOWELL,
MASS.

• Softbin Carlislit'byDr.
Illpoltuniesburg by Dr. Ira

Dny—in Ntorvillo 1.11, 3 Il flerroit—hippons-burg by J. C. &U. D. and Drtik•gistsgenornlly throughout tho State.
. Jun0,18.1851.

SELLING OFF AT COST !
• THE aubSCriber having purchased the stookof Dry Gooda, Groceries, -&e.,ot:A. C. Fetter,at the corner or North Hanover and Loatherstreets,,inforine the public that the whole of thelargo tied elegant stock will be -hold out ATCOST. Look out for bargains. . •
jytysltf. JACOB FETTER. ,

CHURCH, LEE. AND FEEMAN,

'Sy E SA.W
NEW CUIVIBERLAND,

'CITRATE'. OF MAGN:E§IA....--Ari oweablo 'and- mild ' refagorant cin4 tozativeot:61131.1,IrOLIDARD:

stitn
rs..triivziiLnizrEzur Goorts.

•John 'Stone- dro• .SOns,'
. • impoitTins AND DEALERS INSilks, Ribbons & I6rii llinerq Goods,

No. 45 South Second Street, •
PHTLADELI'I.II.d.

A RE dote prepared to Direr to !hilt cnstntn-,ors.and the trade genera*, a.very largo,and Itandsodie assortment of ,• •Bonnet Satins, of all colors,Cortleti and Plain Velvets, of all, color's;Fancy Bonnet and Cup Ribbons, - .."

Paris Fancy Feathers,
.Franclrand American FlowernAc., &e.'....Corrtining • themselves 'exclusively to thisbra.7.ch of the trade, sod importing the larger

part of tlecir,sioch enables the4l ofrer an as-
sortment -unsurpassed: in extent -and variety,
vt filch 'will be so'd at the lowest pricer.

sept 3 4 t
.•

New and Popular Sehobl.Book,
diOMPREHENSIVE SUMMARY_ of 'V-

NIYERSAL HISTORY, togehcr Avid
BIOGRIIPHY of DiSTING 111 S II E

PERSONS, to which is appended an cpitomt
of Heathen Mythology, Natural PhilosotGeneral Astronomy and Physiolo* Adoptetin the Public Schools of Philadelphta.

E, S. JONES & CO, Publishers,
S W Corner ofFourth nod Race sta. Phila.
30thapl y
Teachers and School Committees addressit

!micro, to us 'post paid, will be furnished wi
conies lhr examination.

{k-A rot assortment ,of:.Books and Station
ery .cor sale nt the Lowest Prices.

gliscrllancoug
11=1

Apt [Tnion . of Fhiladetphla- ,-INCOR‘P6RATEIinY TIIE LEGISLATURE:
, OF' PENNSYLVANIA,

Far. pthe somoti on of 'he Arts of Dtsign in the.' UAitttl States.
OFFICERS:—I3erern C. CAnEr, President ;-WIT. 1). lint,rxr, Vine -.l'inrittult; t:Dl:vsnr)

t.l'isosztrer 2.-- E. 11. bill LEn, Recording,
Secretary i_Gioacix•_AV.._DtlVll.Y,-Corresponding-
Secrtlary.

-

EVETtY Alerrrlier for the yenr.l9sl, will receive-
for enAtb subqortpttnn of Kee Dnitare, r, prier of
flwrrtrcu•rota's •• GLIRISTIA NA AND „

CIIILDRIEN," own veti by Jos, ph Andrews,Boston, mid the eornpnnien, n print of 11001100-

100',, "Mal; PR DREA4II," eII,rived by A.
11. It iteltie;l\ewzYnrk, or the oinlive of two

the f 110,eing lorry splendid engrevrtres, vii:"_ .- - .
I. John K710.e9 'interview with Mary Quan ofSentts;.painted by Len z. CDR' v d by Sartain.
2. Rath and Boaz, painted by Re)thcrintd, en-

graved by Sartnin.
Illitcys Dream, Pointed Hunthigt'en, en-,

grayed by Ritchie.
.1. Christiana and her Children, painted .by.

.thintingion, engraved byAndrews. _

—And- a copy et the Philadelphia Art Union Re •
porter, n monthly plimplikt tam mining n report ot:
the trims:tenons ot the Invtittition. and infer:tin
non on the mihjact,ul the Fine Atte, throughout
tin• whole arid.

The ART UNION of Philadelphia. awards prizes
in lan tO I CerliliCaleti, with w hick original Anioit
can •weilts of Art may he purchased in any parof Ilia Untied slums, at the option and selection offthe pr rson Who may obtaill a prize at C Annual:rich takes place an Ille evening ofthe last wet k day in every year. '

• , The Ext entire Collimate of %the Art-Union,triter,no requested, select a orltA of Art, withoutcharge Or compensation; train their Free GallerYs--210 Chesnut ;1;1r(2.4. I. fill' there person's in the coun-
try, Who may live remote froin go- 11106es, or publicexhibitions of the Fine Ans.

SubFcriptions of Illentheiship, $5,00 Ehould hemade as car!), as proof icable, 60as to entitle !um-bels to early numbers of the "Reporter," which
%yid be forwarded, upon the receipt of the itteney
to nay part of the country.

Kr-Subscriptions received nt this ollice, whomthe-engilhviegs and 'Reporter" can be seen.
July 30. 18.51.

Yon TEEM gOLYDAYS
lendid Fancy' Goods, Elegant

Gilt Atoolis, &c. &c.

W. HAVERSTICK has just received
__front the city_ and is now opening a splen-did disphvy of FANCY GOODS, suitable forthe approaching.Holyday_Seasom.to_which-ho

desires to cell tne attention of his friends and
the public His assortment in this..linc cannothe surpassed in novelty and elegance, andboth in quality mid, price.of the articles, can -
tot fail to please purchasers. It w ould be im-

possible to enumerate his
HOLIDAY FANCY. G 0 ODS,

which comprise every variety of fancy articles
of tlmmost novel style -a and exqMsite slier
such its

Ladies' Fancy Baskets,
Fancy Work Boxes, with-sewing-instrum'nitTerracotta \Vork la.reeent novelty,)

' Paper Macho Goods,
Elegant alabaster nits' porcelain ink7ffands

and trays,
Fancy ivory, pearl and shell card cases;
Port Mormaies, ol• every variety, -
G,old pens and pencils,
Fancypaperweights,Papeterics, jiblarge variety of ladies
ncy sictimury,
Motto seal, and wafers,
Silk and bead purses, • -

---Ladies'-ridmg-whips,clogantly-finishedrLadies' film cutlery,
Perlume baskets and bags,
Brushes of every kind for the toilet,
Boussel's perfumes of the various kinds.
Musical instrbMence, of all kinds end at all

prices, together with an innumerable varjety of
'cyticles elegantly iinis‘ted and suitable-for ho-lyday presents, to which he inVites Lpeeial at-
tention.

Also, an extensive-and elegant collection of
HOLIDAY GIFT BOOKS,

comprising the various English and American
ANNUALS for 1551, richly embellished and
illustrated POETICA•L W 0 RK 5, -with
CHILDREN'S PICTORIAL 13 0 0 KSS.
for Children of all ages, than which nothing
can he more alYpropriate or pleasing as holiday
gilts. His assortment of SCheol Book§ and
School Stationery is also complete, and coin-
prisesq every thing used in Colleges and the
Schools. He also desires to call the particular
attention of Families to his elegant display of

LAMPS, GIRANDOLES, Le.
from the extensive establishments of Cornelius:
Archer and others M Philadelphia, comurising
every style of Parlor, Chamber and Study
Lao.pa, for burning either lard, Sperm or ethe-
real oil, together with Flower V 11SCF, Fancy
Screens, &c • His,assortment in this line is Im-
equatteit m the borough. Alan,
FRUITS. FANCY CON I, ECTIOAHY—N-UTS PRESERVE!) &e.,
in every variety and at all briers, all of which
arc pure and fresh, such as can he confidently
recommended to his friends and the little folks.
Ilia stock embraces everything in the line ofFancy.Goods, with many other artidles useful
to housekeepers,which the public are especially
invited to call and see during the holidays.—
Remember the Old Stand, nearly opposite the
Bank on North Hanover street.

declt S HA VERSTICK.

ransai Xl3 IVEZIRILE'N!
Fresh Drugs, , Medicines, Perfum cry, Fcvc

lIIIHE subscriber ha, justreceived his Springn supply of DRUGS, MEDICINES AND
CHEMICALS, among which can be found
every_erticle used by Ehysicians _in their pre-
scriptions, to the putting up of which, he will.give particular audition. Also,
Paints, Oils, Dye Stuffs, Perfumery, Soaps,

and n variety. of Vancyartieles too num-
crone to mention, togother with n superior lot
of TOBACCO AND CIGARS of various
brands, all of which, having purchased in per-
son, upon the most favorable terms, he will
guarantee as being of the best quality, and iswilling to sell, not exactly at City Prices, yet
f,ir a very small advance fot CASH.

He would respectfully invite the attention of
Physiciaos, Country Merchants 'and Pedlars,
to whom he will make a liberal deduction.—
Opposite the Rail Road' Depot, corner of Pitt
and-High streets,.Carlisle, Pa.

S A HUBBARD.
WW2', VinaiXi 12113 U SUrrrat

HOTJSAN OS of bottles of the
A. CAN• COM POUN D have been sold dur-

ing tho past ycitr, and was never known to
hill of curing, in a few days, of a certain deli-
cate disease, Seminal weakness and all diseases
of the Urinary organs. Persons afflicted using
this pleasant and popular remedy; need fear no
exposure, us it leaves no odor on thebreath;
requires no ntrictioas in diet.' or busipess
contains no Mercuryor noxious drugs injurious
to the system, and is adapted to every age, sex,
or condition. It is oho thebest remedy known
for Fleur Albin; or Whites, (fetriale'c mplaiiits)
with which thousands suffer, without the know-
ledge of n renildy. This celebrated remedy
has long been used in private practice of a phy-
sician and with unerring, success, radically
curing ninetymine of tl.c hundred cases in a
few days: Around each bottle no, plain and
full dircptions.

CAUTION--Ask Inr the AM ER d'AN
COMPOUND, and purchase only of the Agents
Pr ice SI per bottle. For sale by S. ELLIOTT
Carlitilei,J.•Wveth, Harrisburg; R. Williams
Colu-mbin: by A. Miller, Lancaster; E. Morris
& Co.. 'York. (January, 15, Itlso

T11:1-1DIONT HOUSE,
130STON, MASS,

rrHIS well known establishment is still con,
ducted in the some manner it has niways

been. ',The central and pleasant situntion of
the house, its commodi&ls arrangements, nod
the comforts and luxuries to be found there,
combine to render it agreeable and advaning,e•
outt to thdtrtrveller. .

Having .been ono cf the firm of John L.
Tucker Cett., so long at the head of tho en.
tablishment,- the subscriber ploc;cs his best
exertions to maintain its reputation, and to give
satisfaction to his customers.

septf;l.3m NV/H H PARICF,I2.

GLOV.E.I.
JUST opened 20 dozen ofhest ouallty French

Kid. Gloves. in Fall RIO Winter Colors. Also,
a few Black Lynx Al UM% whichAvill he sold
cheap. • ; , G W-111TNER.

r.v.-I.DROZDZMIES.
AVE aroonw.openino. n largo nEeortment of

Fine French•Wurltod•Collars, Cambrio'Ftouno•
ing, Cambria B.lgingn end Itiserlings, Under-
sleeves. Cuffs, ke. '

oct G 1V I-1 I TNER.:

Oh!prows Stockings.
FUl...l,itssortnien: of White and Ilixcd

111: Merino INse of all nines for Chitdren,—Al,o, Ladies' Hasa in great variety just 'ogled
by', . • • :-G .-W lfrrNER. •

..Pnr47. Cider:Vinegar. .

IUST received a .fresh barrel of .Pifro ChiaVitiegar, cf superior quality, iind.warrai,to
Irop from adultrirtmon. '

WHO,INEIt•


